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HAIR BALSAM
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'.;''- ,Firnvrrv.'wu TJ n-ii- to u Youthful Color.
t ... If Uril VI

20 cts GIVEN AWAY
(Jut thia out ami tako it to tho

druggist named hiilmv and you will
receive a uvular -- : nizo bottle of
Dr. Sawyer'a 1,'kntino for oc. L'ka-tin- o

positively euros all forms of
Kidney dillicuhios, Dywpepsia, Con-

stipation, Head- - BY ,u'no' IM'eu-matisi- u,

I'uMngof tho Kyon. Uka-tin-e

curort 1 Mm pies and Blotches,
and make sallow and yellow bkin
whito. Do not uelay, lut tako ad-
vantage, of this front olTor, as thou-
sands boar evidence to tho wonder-
ful curative powers of Ukatino.

A. W. ATWOOD,
Succe-iso- i to S in i 1 A. I'aimcle. DriiKglit.

January 24. 1099.

A. H.

WECKBACH
& CO.
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Always on the
Move.

We are not content with
anything loss than a con-stan- tl'

increasing- - trade in
fancy and staple Groceries,
and so are constantly on the
lookout for novelties in table
delicacies, sell everything- - at
prices that clear our shelves
and hence et you fresh
rods ever' week some of

'em ever jT day.

A full line of fancy Lamps, China
Cups and Saucers of nil descriptions
and at way down prices.

Don't forget to stop and examine
our stock beforo purchasing--.

A. H.
WECKBACH & CO.

Up-To-D- Grocers.

Go to the Drug Store of

A. W. ATWOOD,
(Successor to Smith & Parmele)

for Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Stationery and Cigars,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dyes,
Paint, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, Pel fumery. Soaps,
Sponges, and all Varieties of
Druggists' Suadries.
Window Glass and Wall Paper,
Humphrey's, Lutio's and Munion's
Homoeopathic Remedies,
Pure California Wines and Liquors
for Medicinal uses.
In fact, everything usually kept for
Sale in first-clas- s Drug Stores.
Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded.

South Side Main Street,
'Phono 27. Plattsmouth, Neb.

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

t ; -

. - : if- -

.twli J Sfi.-'-- -

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings

rf,Vi EVER )kM

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms and Dispensary,

Drew Huildlne, riattsinoulL, el.
Open from 10 . m. to 5 p. in. aud 7 to 9 p.

m: ericte8ch Sunday.

The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

BY THE

NKWH I'UHLISHING COMPANY,
I. K. MAKKIIA 1. 1.. JJusiness Manager.

DAILY EDITION.
One Year, in advance, $5 00
Six Months
One Week 10
single Copies,

9KMI-WKKKL- EDITION.
One Year, in advance tl 00
Six Months, f0

LARGEST GIRGULftTION
Of any Cass County Paper.

TUESDAY, JAN. 24, lSSW.

KOTICK.
Owlnjj to the change in the manage-

ment of Tiik News it is desired that
all money due on subscription or other
accounts be paid as soon a9 possible.
All Hceounts are payable to either C.

S. PoiU o:- - J E. M.irsh U.

'New" Telephones.
Nebraska
I'lattiinouth JO

AT last The State Journal comes
out clearly aainst Thompson for sena-
tor by puh!ihin a picture of his face.
N believ r in physiognomy could vote
for him after seeing that.

The Washington correspondent of
th..- - State Journal brings out eom in-

teresting f icts, throwinglight on the
Miles-Eaga- n affair. Mirny today would
rather be in the shoes of Genernl
Higan than of General Miles. Prob
al ly many more wi;l be ot that mind
before tho pffair ends.

The gi avity of the Eagan caEe at
present lies in the fact that if the
court martial finds General Eagan
guilty he must be dismissed from the
army unless axecutive clemency
should intervene and one cannot well
see how he can be acquitted. Should
the verdict go against him, it is to be
hoped, in view of extenuating circum-
stances, that President McKinley will
interpose. And then the open mouth
course of General Miles should receive
attention.

Tiik announcement that Joseph
II. Choate of the New York bar is to
go to London in place of Ambassador
Hay, now secretary of 9tate, will
now gratify all true Americans. At
the present time, as never before, our
diplomatic service needs to be well
manned, especially in all leading posi-

tions. Mr. Choate is a leader of the
New York bar. and a near relative of
Kufus Choate, at one time leader of
the Boston bar. He will honor the
country which has honored him.

The protracted contests of the dif
ferent state legislatures over the elec
tion of United States senators lends
moral support to the measure intro
duced into that body by Senator
Mitchell of Oregon several years ago,
for the election of senators directly by
the people. The influence of money in
the elections of Nevada, Montana,
NewJersev and sometimes of Cali
fornia, as well as other states, more
especially of late years, has bred a dis
trust and disgust that nothing but
radical measures can remove.

THE loss of the pleasure yacht, Paul
Jones, with all on board, in the Gulf
of Mexico,is one of those events which
bring joy and tears into closest con
tact. Fitted out as a pleasure
with a pleasure party on board, rep
resenting tho weahh and social posi-
tion of four of our largest wester n

cities, it without one fare
well word from a soul on board, and
only pieces of wreckage and pitiful
bits of peisonal belongings are lefo to
tell of the end that has thrown so
many households into mourning.

It seems n;w that Sei.ator Foraker
did not aftt-- r all speak for the ad-

ministration when he proclaimed that
the United States would deal with the
Philippines as with Cuba. Even he
now disclaims with some warmth the
'uferences of the London pipers to
'hat etf ;ct. Weil, the next time Sen-

ator Foraker paints a horse and calls
i. by another name, he wi uUl do well
t label it. Nearly everybody iu
America, as well as Londoa, under-
stood him to speak for the erovernment

and to those with good memories the
surprise was great.

When the Otoe Indian reservation
lands were offered at public auction
eight or ten years ago there was a
swarm of land speculators to bid them
in, at fancy prices, considerably above
their appraisement, says the Omaha
Bee. '1 he purchase money was placed
to the credit of the Indians and is held
in reserve for them in the United
States treasury. Now the speculators
ask congress to give them relief from
their own recklessness and pay them
back the excess of what they paid over
and above the appraised value of the
lands. This bill has actually passed

j the senate, but it is not likely to pull
through the house. While it may be
the duty of our representatives in con-

gress to give Nebraskana all the assist-
ance they can to recover legitimate
claims, it is doubtful whether they are
justified from the moral standpoint in
robbing the Indians for the benefit of
speculators. Had these lands been
purchased from a railroad corporation
or a real estate syndicate the pur-
chasers would hardly have thought of
such a thing as demanding a part of
their money back on the plea that
they had foolishly outbidden each
other.

AN UH.IKCT I.KSSON.

When tho congress of tho United
Statos unanimously and promptly
pased a bill placing the enormous sum
of fifty milliriMof dollars in tho hands
of tho president of tho United Stitto,
"for national defense," tho patriotic
spirit of tho people rang out in the na-

tion strong and true, and from end to
end of our greut country encomiums
upon the stilling of partlsaD spirit was
commended in the pres?, upon tho
platform, and in tho pulpit. Nothing
that tho United Stittes, as a nation,
ever did was more iiupros&ivo eithe r of
the extent of the patriotism, nor the
generosity of an aroused and deter-
mined people, than tho passage of
that historic and remarkable act.
Wisely, prudently, and with i careful
regard for tho exgeneies of tho oc-

casion, as well as with a due appiecia
tion of the groat und flattering confi-
dence thus reposed in him, the presi-
dent of the United States has adminis-
tered that great trut, and there is
none in tho land who has ever felt like
questioning the on of that vast
sum of mono, but, on the contrary, a
unanimous feeling that, had every
thought that ed tho prtsitlont'.-min- d,

every mot ive that inspired every
act that led to it- - d siosition, been
written ana 1 rgj beforo the
country, tlio acts would have beep the
6amo, the d snosition of thj fu d no
different than in fuct it was.

For tho national defense for the
welfare of the entire nation it is
essential that conyre-- s should in tl e
same spirit now approach the subject
of dealing with tho tevivalof Ameri-
can shipping in tho foreign trndc.
This !s not a partiau, nor a parly,
question; it is essentially and wholly a
national question a question of
national and commercial development.
For that reason it is to be hoped that
neither of tho groat parties in con-
gress, nor any of their representative?,
will be disposed to attempt to make
party or partisan capital, either for or
against measures offered for the solu-
tion of this vexed and complicated
problem. Let the same spirit that ani-
mated congress in placing fifty mil-
lions of dollars in the president's
hands, for him to dispose of as the de-

fense of tho nation required, agtin
animate that body in reviving the
American mercantile marine, for
national defense, and tho future
growth and permanent prosperity of
our shippiog will be definitely as-

sured.

THE late Nelson Dingley had a mo.e
minute technical knowledge of the
tariff question than any other man who
has served in congress at any time in
the past quarter of a century, with the
exception, perhaps, of William I .

Kelley, of Pennsylvania, who died a
few years ago, says tho Globe-Democr- at.

Dingley, however, was a much
broader man than Kelley. He had a
closer acquaintance with polities in
general. He was a greater statesman.
As the head of the ways and means
committee, and thus the leader of the
majority party on the floor of the
house, he had an important influence
on legislation. The tariff act which
bears his name was a leading factor in
the financial rally which has come in
the past two years, though, of course,
. i .i i ime placing oi tno goiu standard on a
solid basis, which was also involved in
the republican triumph of 18110, bore a
decisive part in the business improv
ment. In one particular the experi
ence of tho Dingley tariff has been
like that of the Morrill tariff. If the
Spanish war had not occurred the rev
enue under the present act would fully
meet the expenditures of the govern
ment. Had the war of secession been
averted the Morrill tariff, which wa
passed just before the war began,
wonld undoubted v have furnished
abundant revenue.

SHIPS, nowadays, are made of steel;
fteel is made of iron o-- and coke and
limestont ; a'l of these things exist in
great natural abundance in this
count! y, we have a surplus of people
eager to mine and quarry the essential
materials; wo have tho finost skilled
labar in the world capable of turning
it into steel, and i f turning the steel
into ship?; we have the money n

abund snce with which to run the
ships, and we have a great foreign
tr;ide worth nearly two bi lion of dol-

lars annually to carry what, then, i- -

there to stop us from doing our own
own carrying once we begin? We
shall not be able to hesrin, however.
until congress s iys the word.

THE times are particularly auspic
ious for a large increase in the op
portunities for trtde for American
ships in the West Indies, Central a? d
South America. A man with half an
eye could eee tnat; ami the con
templation of it ought not to be con
fined to the people of the North. The
lesson ought to be lejrnel in the
South as well.

Memorial to Kiisijn It.tgit-y-.

ANNAl'oLls, Md., Jan. 21. The
memorial tablet, placed in tho uavttl
academy chapel in memory of Ensign
Worth Bagley, who was Killed on the
Winslow off Cardenas, wis unveiled
this morning in the presence of a
large number of nava! otticers and
others. Lioutenant J.hn B. Iierna- -

dou, who commanded tho Winslow,
raised the veiling. Mrs. I.agley.
mother of Ensign Baglej-- , and his sis
ter were present.

Backlen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

burns, sores, ulcerB, salt rheum, fe
ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures pilee, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
F. G. Fricke

GLEANINGS.

Hunker lllll lluyit' C'luh, lloxtoii. Maim.

more than Jive yearsSOMETHING a circular signed by
clergymen of all the denominations
and leading citizens, this club was
started for the purpose as stated In the
circular: "To take boys off the street
at night: to givo them as far as prac-
ticable a physical, manual and moral
training; to teach them industry and
thrift; to help them find employment;
to find homes for those who are or-

phans and friendless." The first four
propositions have been faithfully car
ried out. There has never been need
of tho club taking upon itself the fifth
proposition the charity phase of the
work.

The work of the Bunker Hill Boys'
club is to make life pleasant and
profitable to this class of boys who are
known as the "neglected boy, "tho boy
without occupation or restraining in-

fluence of the boy who roams
tho street from erly morning till In te
at. night, gathering from saloon nnd
wharf nothing but hith on which to
feed his ardent nature. And this club
is doing a work for these "men of to-

morrow" that shall ttand for all time.
If a boy desires to become a member

f this club he applies for a ticK t.
hich i- - forfeited for misbehavior
rily M- - mbership entitles him to the

use of the library, gamo room, reading
room and gymnasium. Wo line is
drawn as to r oe, creed or condition.
Ary b y eight to sixteen 3 ears of age
is tliyible for membership. There is
no pre)vision for religions teaching.
not from any aversion on the part of
the management to instruction in mat
ters religious, but with tho object of
avoiding contention by members of
various denominations and creeds as
te the methods or object. The direc-
tor in bis fifth annu.il report says:
"We do teach a boy, however, to be
maniy and honest. Wo take every
opportunity to sho.v him that a good
boy is worth more than a bad one,
hotn to himself and to society, and
thru right living and abstention from
evil practices plrces hiin on a higher
plane in the estimation ef tho world."

The enrolled membe-bhi- p of this
club is lo.i, and average daily attend-
ance 4o. There, is a printing class,
which meets two evening each week.
A carpentry eiass which has an able
instructor, four hours each week. The
members of tins class are very pro
ficient in the use of tools, and each
completed a twenty-inc- h sloop rigged
yacht f latest model during the past
year. These yachts were exhibited in
Boslexi in June, and attracted much
attention. There is a game room
which has been a resort of pleasure to
hundreds of boys, but the gymnasium
has proved its drawing power, and
many boys have enjoyed tho aerial
ladder, the tumbling mats and the
striking bag.

This organization is self-governin- g.

The eHicers of the club, namely, presi-
dent, vice president, attorney-genera- ),

financial secretary, and twelve judges
are chosen by the boys from among
their own ranks. The ansual election
in November, with its preceeding
caucuses, is a time of great excite-
ment. This mode of government has
proven itelf to be very efficient, the
court often imposing severe sentences
on tho young offenders.

From the fifth annual report of this
club we cepy the following memoriam

a tribute to one whom mary Platts-mout- h

people remember, Mr, Thomas
Doane:

"The passing from earth of Mr.
Doane took from the Bunker Hill
Boys' club an active worker, a staunch
supporter and a warm friend. Since
its organization he was auditor of the
club's accounts, and his faithful atten
tion to even the minute-- t details of his
po-itio- n was an inspiration to all other
officers to like effort. His broad
philanthropic spirit, pract.cal mind
and generous heart responded to every
call, and in fact, were so often volun
tarily given to the service of the club
as to place the management under
continual obligation to him "

.Ol I UllfJ L ' I but? u u, 1 1 1 1 t vt 111' II.

The foilowing letter from the super
intendent of the Bunker Hill Boys'
club was recently received in this city:

Boston. Mass.. Jan. 10, 1S!9. Robert H.
White, Secretary of the Boys' History Class,
I'lattsmouth, Neb. Dear Sir: Your letter to me
conveying as it does the good will of the organiza
tion which you represeut, came duly to hand,
and allow rue to express to you as best I may my
sincere thanks and appreciation of the same. It
is indeed gratifying to know that our work meets
with your approval. Of course all organizations
depending on popular subscription for their sup-

port keep one constantly on the alert, and such
encouraging letters from serve to spur
one on to better things. I have at present 17
boys on the list ol active member'--- , and the
average attendance is about 125.

The aiui of the club is to keep the bovs otl the
treet, aud eventually to make them become

better morally, mentally and physically. This
is a great undertaking as, of course, you are
aware, i ne uoys send grueling 10 uic memuers
of the History class, and as for mself sir, I

thank you very much for your thoulittul-ne-is- .

ami wish you all the success imaginable.
.urs ery respectlully,

Fkaxcis Pf.arsu.n, Supei intendent.

Lingering I. it Cirippe Cough Cure.
Mr. O. Vacher, 157 Osgood St., Chi

cago. .Mv wiifi had a severe case 01

La Grippe three years ago and it left
her with a very bad cough. The
tried a bott'.e of Foley's Honey and
Tar and it gave immediate relief. One
bottle cured her cough entirely. Now
wo are never without a bottle of this
wonderful Cough Medicine in the
house." 25 and 50c. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

The Latest In Collar.
A newly designed collar acts as its- -

own tie-hold- er, the tie being inserted
in slots at the ends of the collar, jus:
back of the buttonholes, with a passage-
under the edge of the collar from one
end to the other; which keeps the tr
out of sight at the back.

IMKKKSTlMi tOUMY (XI.MMiS.

Clipping From ( utility Ki'Iikik- - IHkIiimI

I p for "New" lt-H- lr

From 'I he Union Ledger.

Mrs. M. H. Shoemaker went to Lin-

coln yesterday, having received wore!
that hor son, Artio, who is attending
college there, is quite sick with the
measles. Sho will probably remain to
care for him until ho recovers from
the attack.

We are pleased to learn that E. G.
Todd, who has been suffering from
rheumatism several weeks, is again
able to bo up and about the house,
although he does not venture out a
great deal yet. If ho continues to im-

prove we may expect to see him down
in town soon, going to Lincoln to en-

joy tho senatorial fight.
Last Sunday Fay lloso had tho mis

fortune to break a bone of tho left
wrist in a peculiar manner. He was
riding a bicycle along tho sidewalk on
A street, and in throwing emt his
hand to catch hold of tho picket fence
his hand went between two pickets
with the abevo result. Dr. Wallace
reduced the fracture, which was called
' Colles' fracture," It made a painful
wound that will require several days'
care.

Mrgrors Prepare to Fight.
PANA. 111., Jan. 22 Tte non-unio- n

miners, both white nd colored, forty-fiv- e

strong, assembled in a hotel at
the Penwell coal mine today for the
purpose of getting together and hav-
ing an understanding as to what plan
they will take to protect themselves
agaiust tho union miner s aftor tho sol-

diers have been removed from Pana.
Many suggestions as to the most de-

cisive method of conducting a definite
battle were sonsidered. The negro
miners are taking the numbers of all
the union leaders' houses, and it is
feared they will make an attack on
their homes. The negroes say if the
strikers attack them they will fight
till tho last, man die.

The trial of Ike English, the negre
who shot and instantly killed Dave
Evans, also colored, January lf, termi-
nated at mieln ight last ni;ht in the
acquittal of English. Testimony
showed that English was justified in
killing Evans.

Sophomores r ntf rtHintl.
From Saturday's Daily.

1 no sopuomore class 01 the rimis
mouth High school was entertained in
a very pleasant manner last evening
at the hi me of Mr. and Mrs. A. X

Sullivan, in trie Third ward. Nice
refreshments were served, after which
the young peoples spent the time most
pleasantly at various kinds of sanies
interspersed with music. Miss Mabel
Hayes and Miss Anna Sullivan served
the refreshments.

i
Among those present were Bessie

Loyd, Margaret Wells, Belle Martin
Estelle Baird, Carrie Baird, Hattie
Jenkins, Myrtle Gilson, Nina Beal,
Mayme Graves, Blanche Sullivan,
Alice Sullivan, Miss Jackson, Miss
Gass, Miss Lansing, Gertrude Beeson
Marie Leonard, Cleorae Thomas,
Hilda Hawkmson, Nelly Whalen,
Violet Newell, Florence Waugh and
John Sherman, Earle Clark, Earle
Wescott, Forest Hinshaw, James
Isaac Hall. Robert White, Leon Pep- -

perterg. Barley Campbell, Willie
Ramsey, Fred Ramage, Don Despain
Charlie Carlson, LoJheIu liergtiyne
and Fred Waugh.

Electric Bitter.
Electric Bitters is a medicine 6uited

for any season, but perhaps more gen-

erally needed when the languid, ex
hausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is tornid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt
A prompt use of this medicine has
often abated long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing the eystem from the malar.'al
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, Dizziness, yield to Electric
Bitters. Fifty cents and $1 bottles at
F. G. Fricke's drug store. 1

Too Literal.
"New, remember," said a charming

Washington woman to her new butler,
who had but a faint conception of the
business for which he demanded the
highest wages, "remember, in announc-
ing meals you are to say, 'Breakfast is
ready,' 'Lunch is ready,' 'Dinner i3
served.' " Not long after, this charm-
ing woman gave a dinner to soma
friends. One can imagine the expres
sion on her face when, on appearing
at the drawing room to announce din
ner this literal butler declared in
clarion tones, ''Breakfast is ready,
Lunch is ready, Dinner is served."

Recommended for La (irippe.
N. Jackson, Danville, III., writes:

"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe seven years ago and siDce
then whenever she takes cold a terri-
ble cough settles on her lungs. We
tried a great many remedies without
giving relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar which cured her. Sne has
never been troubled with a cough
since. 2fe. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Kelief Sent to Manila.
Washington', .lap. tM. At tho in

stance eif Surgeon (jenoral Sternberg,
Secretary Alger toel.-i- ordered the
hospital Kelirf to Manila to serve
there :i3 a hospital ship and a!.--o as an
ambulance ship ftir the conveyance of
&ick and wounded soldiers from Manila
to Nagasaki er even Sin Francisco.
The Relief i now at New York, and
will go by way of the Suez ciiial.

Keller in Six Hour.
Distressing kidney and bladder dis

ease relieved in six hours bj- - "Thf.
Great South American' Kidney
Cuke." It is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladder, kidnej--s and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure, this is the
remedy. Sold by Gering & Co., Drug
gist, I'lattsmouth, Neb.

A CRITICAL TIM

During the Battle of
Santiago.

SICK OR wi:ll, a kusu
NIGHT AND DAY.

The Packers at the Battle of Santiago a

Were All Heroes - Their Heroic
Efforts in Getting Ammunition and
Rations To the f ront Saved the Day.

P. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. .1,

writing from Santiago do Cuba, on
Julj' 211, says: "We all had diarrhoea
in more lees violent form, and when
we landed wo had no time to see a
doctor, for it was a ciso ef rush and
rush night nnd day to keep t tm troops
supplied with araunitifn and rations,
but thanks to Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, we

were able to keep at work and keep
our health; in fact, I Bince'rl' boliovo
that at one critical time this medicine
was the indirect savior of our army,
for if tho packers had been unable to
work there would have boon no way
of getting supplies to the front. There
were no roads that a wagon train
could use. My comrade anel uiyelf
had the good fortune to 1 iy in a sup-
ply of tnls medicine for our pack-trai- n

before we loft Tampa, and know in
four cases it absolutely saved life."

The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the'
Cnamberlaiii Medicine Co., I);s
Moius, Iowa. For sale by all druggists.

Keiuarkubl Ma t rliuonlul Kernrd.
Mrs. Mary Horn, wife of Thomas

Horn, of Prestonbttry, Ky., has tho
most remarkable matrimonial n curd
of any woman in that part of the state.
She is only 22 years eld, yet her pres-
ent husband is her fifth. Her maiden
name was Jones and at the a.n' of IS
she had her Initial mati imonial ven-

ture. Her first husband did not live
long. Shortly after his death she was
again led to the altar. Iter second
marriage proved an unhappy one, ami
she soon obtained a divorce;. Willi in a
year she succumbed to the importuni-
ties cf a former .suitor, who beeaun
her third husband. He did not I0114

survive the union. A little more than
a year ago she was married the fourth
time to a neighbor fanner, but they
senm parted by iii.ttual consent. Her
tilth inarnagt was solemm.ed la.--

May.

A I Id Winter Kiiii rnioit to Hot Sprinx-i- ,

Tli3re are: thousands and limns unU
of men and women in the wo.it'Tii
states who would be yresatly beneli t 1,m1

by a month's sojourn at Hot Springs,
S. D. These people, as a rule-- , are too
busy to make the trip in .summer. It
is for their accommodation that the
Burlington route will run an exclu-
sion to Hot Springs, Tuesday, Jan. lil.
The rate will be one fare for the
round trip and tickets will be od
thirty days.

A visit to Hot Springs at this time
of year is productive of just as much
Good as in mid-summe- r, arid there is
the additional advantage that hotel
rates at the Springs are lower than
"during tho season."

The F.vans Hotel and trie various
bath-house- s are open and the me:dical
attendance at Hot Springs is of as li'gh
an order in January as in July.

Tickets and full information at all
B. & M. R. R. ticket offices or by ad-

dressing J. Francis, G. P. A., Omaha,
Neb.

A Vegetable Lisurrt.
Mr. A. II. Yen-il- l describes in Popu-V- .i

Nov. s a curious inhabitant
uf tropical forests called the lizard

but which, he remarks, miht
vc-'- l be named the centipede plant,

'i his singular growth consists of a
:r:n jointed like a bamboo, with green
aves growing directly from the bark.
d slender white roots springing

iho joints, with which it main-cr- s

Its hold upon the bark of the
': whereon it grows. When it lias
::.:. :! a of three or four feet

sections of the lizard plant
1) c if. and, fastening upon any con- -

i : object, begin their Independ-- t
tr.'.wih. When thus growing upon

e if the plant encounters a
' - ii .r.i!:i. uiateiy begins to ascend

'it" triiiik.

ISIOO for Letters About Nebraska.
The Burlington Route (13. M. It.

R.) offers thirteen piizes ranging
from $5 to $2o, and aggregating one
hundred dollars for thirt(-e- u letter-1- ,

which, in the opinion of a competent
committee, are best calculated to en-

courage immigration to Nebraska.
Every contestant, whether or not

his cotributicn awarded a prize.
will receive the Ileit," a hand
some sixteen-pag- o monthly publica-
tion, for six months, free of charge.
The centeat is eipen to all. Iii-Li-

can bo obtained by addressing .1.

Francis. G. I'. A., Hurlington Kont
Omaha, Neb.

Or'gia of I'lay lii)c-Car- il .'Mark.
The marks on playing curds are

?aid to have their fjiitrin in a syrnboli'-representatio-

of four different his--- es Ioi society. Hearts represent ihe
clergy, spades the nobility (derived
from the Italian word 'Vpads," mean-
ing sword), clubs the and dia-

monds the citizens.

Many an innocent little darling is
suffering untold agony and canrot ex-

plain its troubles. Mark yourchi d's
symptoms, you may find it troubled -
with ortn: give it Whit-'- s Cream
Vermifuge and restore it to j uie uu ss
and health. Price cents. G.
Fricke & Co. -

9
Storm Effect on Luke.

The tidelike effects of gales on lakes
having no ordinary tides is very con-
siderable. In the Caspian a gale will 9
raise the water on either side. six feet, .A.

causing a total difference of level of
twelve feet, and in Lake Erie heavy
gales occasionally cause a difference of
level of more than fifteen feet.

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NED.

Lincoln CI ilc a ko
Omaha St. Josopti
Holona Kansaa City
Portland St. LoulB anel all
San I- - ru nclt;o polntH hast and
All point u w)Ht. bout 1 1.

TRAINS LIAVI A 8 FOLLOWBl
No I. Hen ver e x urn h 11:1 pin
Nil i. h loiiioi x iirc iM 7:1 inn
Ne'iD. Local ox prcii, dally, St loo,

Kiiiihiim, st I on ii. nil point
moiiI Ii n. (i I rim

No 4. lo iit ox u. tl a y , Ii ii r I In k t on
t 'lilcimo, hI1 poliii h mill I" itm
Su inlay. s t.i ki; Nn Jn In .i u

Nol: . I.nciil uji p. il ally except suii- -
iluy l ucllk: J uiie'llon ,.: i i..

Ni id I. 1'' re I i; lit, die I ly : x eiipt S n ml uy
I'iK'ilIn J unci Inn nr.,

No Jii. Ve.stiliii leil exp, dully. Ilnr-lliik'lo-

C'lilcii.'u ii ml nil
LiollilM run . I In i. u;l i 1 .nn f.

St Lotus .m l .St .Sue pi. i

No I .'. Liiciil tup, n.iily. St Joe.Kiin-hh- i

1'ity. st I.oiiih. (Jhlenuii
III polll tS I'M Ml II 11(1 HI 111 I ll . pm

N.i 1'.'. Local imp, dully, UmiiiIih, Lin-
coln. 1 cn ver ami Interme-
dial!! in inns 7.: : i.i. i

Nn l?r. Local daily, Omalia. in H ,iln
u ."A Lnoiil fri'i.;lit, iiiiiiy, ox Sun-

day, Cndar I'rnm, l.nuls-vlJl- o,

Hum I, Liiini II lllll
No 7. Fust mall, dully, Umulin and

Lincoln J.J l.l.lNo :t. Vnotltnilod np. dully, litni-vo- r

mid all polritu In Colo-
rado, ( tali and t 'al Iforii la,
liiand iHiund. lllack lllll-.- .

Montana and I'ucifli! N. W ;i ;'f pi. i
No i:t. Local ox p, dal lyoxcnpl sun

4iiy. Loulnvlll... AhIiiiiiiiI,
Walioo, Schuyler j r.i pi. i

No 11. Local ox p, daily oxi'opt Sun-(- I
i y , ( 'in a h a and Lincoln.. MH pin

SloopiiiK. dlnlnir ami reclining chair curs
Itit'lilH free) on tliroii'li trains. Tic. lifts Hold
ami biiKKHtM) checked to any uolnl In Him
Unit id - tat kh or l 'an ad a

For In formation, tlmo IhI.Ioh, map and
t irkcts call or write to

W. L. IMC'K KTT, Ak"h.
I'lal 1 1111..11 Hi, Nut).

I. 1 KANCLS. Gen. I'hhh. A iM .

m all it. Null.

ai. I'. I I n K e:.KI.
Til AINU OlIIMI NOHTII,

No. i . . L..II a in
No. I IM a. in
No. I 'I, I. ca I f rtdir Ii t I HI i. in

Tit A I MM lllll Nil Ml. C I'll,
N... III: I I in
Nn lo.-.l- l flOllf III It.i a i.i
N... i an i i.i

Arrli'il ami I ! p.i i't ll ro tr M ill
AKKIV L.

7 11 :i. ( n ali a and N.n Hi, South ..n M 1'
; ::i ' Wc-,t- . K.i I .nn) --ion ih ..ii ll.ii hm-- t on,
.' in iin.il.a. V:-- I. on t :. P.
in v. t.Muoiii and lo. al to (liunlia.
u I.. :( Ini lei . I' on N W

ii M.I .mi's, Ii on M I'.
: .'.i Last on I',, .v M. Noitii on M Paul

.1 S. '.
id I inialia, I .c,t on I '. t st Paul an I

K I., also V , st l I

( iiualia. U and -- ,,uili on I',, M .

1)1- PA K 11 ki:
7 1(1 :l in -- iiinali.i. West on K. I. al. I I'.u in t on.
ll.t.'ll .lit ll oil Kill toll.
III ll.. ' - I .1 I oil Pill lllltoll.
I I ..M " I Inialia. Noi III ... i M P . W e t ,u

I'.lk hoi n. Ninth ..n M P. M. A. i)
co p. in ( 'in. ilia. W est (.11 Ii. & M. and I!. P..

N .illi on St. P. , S :., , t on K.
I.. N. W . and ). M. A, M P., South
on Wal.a h.

:',.) oiith on M. P
in -- Wert on Pin llnctoii, Smith on '..il

In am h M. P. Si fin y lei
i ( iniaha. Last on P.UI linctoll. W est ,,t

K.I.
South on M. P., W ent M P. I,, I .ni-(oi-

Ninth on M. P. ia I .on is lc,
I Inialia, I'.a-.- and South on I'.io
IniK'tcn, West on iiu iij; tun we I

nl Hastings.

SEASONABLE
SUGGESTION

TAKE A TRIP TO

-- lorida
OR THE

Gulf
Coast

Best Reached in Through Cars
by Louisville & Nashville R. R.

Write :jr Information to

C. F. ATMOPE, Cer.'l PJis. Ajent,
L0UJJV1LLE, KY.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NKK.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $60,000

Olte.3 ttiu very Lest fai.iiit:.:-- , for the
i'i'nnit transaction nl

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOOKS, bonds, ;?olcl. iroverninent uinj luf u J

securities nouifht and sold. Lepol td rt-et- -j

ved and Inteiwht allowed ou Ihe cerl.li-cate-

Drafts drawn, available Ju aky
nart of the U. u.ui all t he nrlacl L.I b
towns of h ii rope. CollfcctlObs madfa aiij
Uronijjlly remitted lil(fhbt market
jrlee paid for county Wnrranta. state
ami eniinty honiln.

LlHtO'l ORb:
ll.'H't. I) i I v. ktHul tli. Wai.h.

h. L White r.. i iev.
L j e . Ll c- - . s. w,aukili, ( hlei ,

11. N. h'l.ev A ill I

C5 -- " ' a- -

W MTE BREAST

COAL 9

6
5

I.I.M Ot.N am: ami
M lUII.K M S ,

II. M. SOI !CSi:V Manager. 6

9
Lirgij Supply of all the tI ' KST fJKADKS -

V
HARD COAL SOFT
Including- the Famous

Missouri, Illinois,
.Jackson Hill and
Canon City futnp,

Alwavs on hand Also a quantity oi
cl. caper Grades uf NUT COAL. We also

on hand all kinds of Wood. Ail or-
ders promptly delivered. Leave orders
at grocery store of A. II. Weckbach & Co. 9


